
PLEASANT IIOURFi.

Fairy' Umbrellas. you mena the mani, you did! that!1 Thls
s"Int'wet cazt wind, calîîng mcd to R n ornIng. vwhon lho aroso. hie as rcaber;

"(tomecwn Itt le draps. tu thse pril whon ho waikocl down the Btrot. ouE bis
floworf ", w4yta wurk. bo was inober, whon lio

And lvo ters ;an h lelg went Inta your gin-slsop, lie wa.4 sahor,
Angvr tegrs adtu lepn andi now ho la wiîat youn made hlm. Io
And inho flic trttj4 wp nh ot a truc sîsecinion of tho wark donc

showlaers. lso tettryiw~p f3ije of Insetllustration.

Tisoy tapî>el t at eei door and calioti,
-Coule cpi1 A NEW SOCIETY.

itar the blenk, coid wind and tihe snow B JULIA H. J .ST.(
are goîsu;

Arbutuii la lifting lier perfumt'd ccp, Violet Kerr was exciteti about soe-
Andtheit grs'rts18 carpoîîcg ail the thlng. that was clear. lier checks were

lawn." flusaliet and i er oyca ivoro very brigist,
"Girls ! girls V' sho exciaimeti, as soon

But the faînles that livoti ln the quiet 1a o coulti rocover ber breath after liar
'wood. hurny ta overtako the group ivlx w'ere,

AI] woro helr n r sprlng bonnets that walking along a pleasant street. "%Vhat
day. do you thluk 1 beard MissaBaker say

So they raiie theilir unibrelias as qulck t it n fowVI7
as they cotid, " We can't th.nk rit al. 'cause we don'V

And undor theo csvont îroopIng kno1w, et course. Tell us" chimeti two
away. or three voicca.

"Woli. you know I man hock for rny
Andi the people salt, whon thoy saw book, andi when I gc't 1V I starleti ont te

them hero, front way. Miss Baker and Mr. Clarke
Tho fainy umibrelias out ln the main. weo taiking lanVthe hall, andi I hoard

Oh ! aprlng bas corne, so aweet andi so Ma Baker say, ' 'In just dl'îcaurageti.
fair, I wonder If someoane else coulti do any

For tiiero are thao atdd itti W oad-i botter with zny chas?' And I wouldn't
stooIs agnin." 1 go past thon for anything, sa I came

~E0EgN OP WORK DONB flNSMR
-"Ote of my frienda," says the Rev.

Charles Garrett, "laI a very carnest,
shrewd mtan. v,'o seems ta always know
how ta do the bust thiag nt te rlgilt
tîme." One day Le was passlng a gin.
shcp ln Mancilester, when ho saw a
druaken man lyîng on he ground. The
poor feilow bati evidently been turneti
out of doors whea ail bIs xoney Lad
gone. la a moment iny frlend hasteneti
acros te street, and, entenlng a grocer's
ahop. addressing tbe master, said :

-Will you oblige me with te largoat
sheet af paper yo:: have V"

"'Whit for, my fienti? \Vhat's te
matter ?»

"IOh, you sbal sece In a minute or two.
Pieuse lot 1V ha the vcry largest shoot
you have."

Thle siteet of paper was soon procureti.
-Now. will you 'endi me a pleceofo

chaik ?" salti m3 friend.
Why. ithatever are ya's goiag Vo do?"
YOu shali Seo presently."-

Hoe thon qulckly prlntcd la largo let-
tera. "Speclmen of tho work done Ia-.
aide!" Ho thon fastencd he paper
right over thle drunken man, and retîreti
a short distance. In a fow moments
sevesal paasers-by stopped, and reati
alouci: "Specimen of t.he work doue ln-
side."laI a very ,qhort VUme a crowti
asserabl"d, andth ie publican, hearlug te
noise andth ie laught'tr autalde, came out
to seo what It waa ail about. Ho cageri>'
bont down andi readthe i nscription on
tbht Daper, a.nd thon demanded, lu un
angry volce. "Who dld tVMs V'

*WhIlch V" asked my friend, who had
now' jloiite crowd. "If you mena
vital lu on te pawe. I dît! that; but If

Dîdt hoy wait till noit Sunday ta hoglu?
011 ! na, indeeti. That very day Vhoy
lookoti over the loasan for tho fait Sun-
day. That was a gooti boglnling.

Thon they tcld Jonnie andi Maud of
the new socloty, and romIndeti uach
ather through the week of their promise.
Tbey inlglht bate calledti .eir now cIrclo
the Teachers' A!d Society, but they diti
flot thlak of IL. Thoy dIld noV naine
tlîemselves nt ail. They s3lrply dld what
thoy bandeti together ta do, andt Iv as
mueh botter Vo do this wltbout n fine
namno than to have a fine naine andi do
nothing.

Yeu shoulti bave seon Miss Bakor's
face Vile noît Stitdiiy afttr the woll-
learneti lesson Lad been rocted by te
well-behn.ved class. 1V was plain Vo ho
scen that silo was "lencoiiraged," am May
had sald. Sho titi noV refer Vo their
proviaus carolesaness andi Inattention,
butab sl aî, ln thle gladdest ono, "IGirls,
you have helpoti me se much te.day. 1
have enJoyed every minute af the hour."

But after school lîttie May dld Vile
most eacaumaglng hing of ail.

IlThank you, Miss Baker, for the nece
lesson V-day," she whispercd ; I llked

IV ver se murh, and I meanaVo try te
Miss Baker kisaod May lovlngly.
I I la se goati te hava you tell me tiIs,

If you thought It," silo saiti.

back as SaftlY as 1 coulti andi van out Vile LESSON NOTrES.
other way; and, girls, iviatover shouiti
we do if Miss Baker v.'ouldn't teacil us
any more ?" Violet'a bitte eyes apeneti FOURTH QUAIVTER.
ivide as silo aaked te question.

I don'V know what slt's dîscourageti STUDIES IN TUSE 4075 Â D spISMMi
abcut," sait! May tirant, Vthe yoîsngest
sebolar.

"Weil, 1 know," sait! Violet; "iV's Vile LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 28.
,way we'va ilcen beilaving lately. 1 juat SALUTARY WARNINGS.
feel ashameti of m3seif."

"lt's tue bati," said Gracie Bell. *"Wo 1 Peter 4. 1-8. Memory verses, 7, S.
bavenlt learncd aur Golden Torts, fa GLENTET
studieti aur lbasons. nor anytilg." GLE ET

'lit woulti ho droadful If Miss Baker Be ye titerefare saber, and watcil unta
gave uts up," saIt SusIe Gray. IlShe's prayer.-1 Peter 4. 7.
Vile best teacher we ever bad. I don't OUTLINE.
lcnow wly we'vo been cuttng up se lu
Vhe clasa andi noV mlndlng ber. It's 1. The Past, v. 1-4.
Mean as eau be, I hlnk." 2. The Future, v. 5. 6.

Il'rvoador if IV would encourage ter 3. T1he Presenat, v. 7, 8.
If we'd ail bc-gin rlght off to ho gocl ?1"Time andi Plwpce-The First Epistia of
sait ltiwe May. Peter appears ta have been wrItten frvm

"O! course It would," exclalmoti Grace. Babylan, neot befare 63, andi probably nlot
wLo was Vil eldest; Ilnnd, ch, girls !I Ive long alter 67 A.D. It appjaira Vo be adi-
threught af samethlug. LeV's beh o s- dresseo te districts la whilh Paul
cieti Vo heip Miss Baker anti encourage Lad ia.boured, and especilhy te persas
ber. 'We woWtn't fot ny amfcers, nor under trial (evidently coavertet! GenViles),
anytiting like that. We'Ii only promise andti t contas elevatet! Christian loc-
to help Miss Baker, ever>' ane of us. trlne mixet! wlth practIcal exhortation.
IIow'll ve do IV"?'

We'll bo la time, for one titiug. HOME READINGS.
~V'ebeen lazy lately," sale! one. M. Salutary waralngs (temperanc)-

"We must stutiyounr lbsons,"l sait! 1 Peter 4. 1-8.
anotitor. Tu. Wise connsel.-Prov. 23. 15-23.

IlAndi geV new sehelars If we can."1 W. Ble-seetiness of watchlang.-Luke 12.
"Jennie Green anti Maud Harper vere, 31-40.

absent to-day. We muet telil em, s TIL. Punîshînent of unfaitbfulnesa.-Lulke
titat they'll help, tee." i 12 41-48.

Tis woadorful Ilst of thinga te do ta F. Be -eady !-Mat 24. 42-51
Xelp Miss Baker showed plalnly enougil S. Watch anti Le sober '-I Thess. 5.
tat te girls lcnew vM er'vlwha,' ,waa 1-1L .

needoti.- Su. WVatch and pay !.-Mark 13. 28ý.37.

QU S'rIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Thc Patt.V. 1-4.

Whoasuffered for us Ini tho ficsh ?
As a consequence of this what ehould

we do?
How enu we arm oursolves wlth the

mdncitat was li Christ?
Pfow can we ceasefotrmsn ?
To whose wl should va conform ?
What doea "work the %vlll of the

Centilos " ioau ?
Are Christians tomptedte Votbls now ?
WVhat do world)y-mlnded people thlnk

strange ?
Why do thay misreproeont Christanus?
la It: worid)Y-wlse to Jndulge In roeor>'

and Intoxication ?
Io sueil conduet ativantageous teoaur-

salves or aur finonda ?
Io lt inorally Justifiable ?

2. The Future, v. 6. 0.
Who la Ilhlm that la ready to tudge " ?
What elass of people espocilly shall

be mnate to give an acceunt te, hlm ?
What doos Ilthe quick and the dcad

moan ? It la generaily explalned to
mean t.hozo that are ahlvo when Coad
Judè:es Vthe world and those are tIll then
dead.

WbVen, with Vhisl understandiug, ivas
te Gospel preaehed te them that aru

dead ? Waien they were alive.
3. The Present, v. 7, 8.

What 1l fat band ?
What abould ve therefore Le ?
Whc. ahould we do ?
What should vae bave ?
What la tho mcanlng of charty?
In what sense dues love caver the, mul-

titude of.slnaI

FB-ACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Wh,1erp ln this lesson do we learn-
1. That slanera a.ways misunderatanti

rrue Chrîstians ?
2 That ail men cverywhero can ho

saved ?
3. That w-' shoulti ha sober and watch

unto praýtr ?
4. That Vthe root of ail vîrtue la love ?

The finest metal vire made la Vthe
1-500th part of an Inch lnl diaineter,
wihtb is fleur than a hutuan hair. To
produce so fine a wlre the metal la drawn
through drilied diIamaruds. because the
rougil wearlng of the steel plaes.
through Ytlcb ordlnary vire la drawn,
would destroy thle hair vire.
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